"That Kind Can Never Change!" Can They...?

In this true story of one man’s struggle with his own homosexuality, many questions are answered: Was he born this way? Was he conditioned by abuse, environment, and circumstance? Could God love him in spite of the lifestyle he was leading? Was it possible for someone like him to change or to be changed?

Herein, the author’s shares his path to victory so that others may know that “nothing is impossible with God."

VICTOR J. ADAMSON is a writer, pastor, concert musician, radio evangelist, and international speaker.
Price: **$9.99** Choose between: iBooks, Nook, or Amazon

### Looking for your next great ebook?

Inspirational and uplifting ebooks that reflect your faith.

Expand your library and carry it with you.

Several of Remnant Publications’ books are now available as eBooks through iBooks, Barnes & Noble, and Amazon.com, making it even easier to load your eReader, tablet, iPod/iPad/iPhone, PC, Mac, or Smartphone. Also, you have the option to sync the eBooks to multiple devices so you can have these resources available at your fingertips for personal study, Bible study preparation, or even sermon preparation. As always, contact Remnant with any additional questions you may have at 800-423-1319 or via email by clicking here to use this link.

**Prices as low as: $0.99**

**The Great Controversy**  
*(Missionary Edition)*

We’re calling upon you to join us in another bold initiative. Its urgency is best stated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60-119</td>
<td>$1.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120-599</td>
<td>$0.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Limited Time Offer**

We have committed to printing more than 1.5 million full-text Great Controversy books.
Learning to Walk With God

Dwight was looking for a practical, heart-changing religion. He wanted to walk with God like Enoch, Moses, and Elijah, but he didn't know how. "If the Bible is true," he

Why Jesus Waits

The powerful message of Jesus as the heart of the sanctuary service is a vital part of the Christian experience. It reveals His empowering grace, which enables ordinary

Sharing With A Purpose

Sharing With a Purpose opens our minds to see that those we associate with and bump into are not necessarily there by accident. You will find how easy and
wondered, "then where are the people who are walking the walk?" Today, Dwight shares his faith through the ministry of Remnant Publications. Since 1985, Remnant has printed and distributed millions of books and literature with the sole purpose of leading people closer to Christ.

Price: $13.99

**Price: $7.95**

**Price: $7.95**

**Price: $7.95**

**Prices:**

1-24   $7.99  
25-49  $3.99  
50-99  $2.49  
100+  $1.49

**eBooks: $5.99—choose between iBooks, Nook, or Amazon**

A segment within the Seventh-day Adventist Church is currently campaigning to change our historic position regarding the ordination of pastors—that only consecrated men should be ordained. In addition, this push to begin ordaining women as pastors is being done in disregard to the world church’s clear policy on this issue. This presents a serious crisis that threatens to fragment our beloved church, create confusion in our homes, and cripple the progress of the three angels’ messages. Your voice here today can help prevent this disunion.

Some who have already thoughtfully and prayerfully signed this petition include: Dwight Hall, Doug Batchelor, Stephen Bohr, Vicki Griffin, Richard O’Ffill, and many others.
Remnant Publications would like to encourage you to visit this website by clicking [here](#), read the material, and if convicted, sign the petition.
It is my soul's desire to see more and more souls in the heavenly kingdom, and to do all we can to reach everybody we can for Jesus. Will you please share a gift today to support the work of literature evangelism through Remnant Publications?

Click to Donate

Thank you so much for your faithfulness,

Rudy Hall, President
Remnant Publications
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